
GPL Virtual Storytime kits are
found at:

guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids

MUSIC

E-BOOKS

TODDLER 
VIRTUAL STORYTIME KIT

SHAPES
Click the book covers to

read on Overdrive or
Hoopla today!

Or download
Overdrive's app

Libby today!

Download for iOS

Download for Android

Shapes Song - The Singing Walrus Shapes Are All Around - PinkFong

GET
MOVING!

GPL Virtual Storytime kits are
found at:

guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids

Get active by learning how to
move like various different
shapes! Click the video to the
left to dance along.

https://guilderlandlibrary.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18n-DVhoJdMH0qv3xSKe-hBkv8ScCJleP/view
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/libby-by-overdrive-labs/id1076402606
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.overdrive.mobile.android.libby&hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEbRDtCAFdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcl8uB2AWM0
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/
https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/home?authCtx=U.600021914
https://uhls.overdrive.com/uhls-guilderland/content
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0B6Ge0FzHG0
https://www.hoopladigital.com/title/13806094
https://uhls.overdrive.com/uhls-guilderland/kids/media/3070498
https://www.hoopladigital.com/title/12186554
https://uhls.overdrive.com/uhls-guilderland/content/media/4565424
https://uhls.overdrive.com/uhls-guilderland/kids
https://www.hoopladigital.com/my/hoopla
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/e-library-landing-page/#ebooks
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/libby-by-overdrive-labs/id1076402606
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.overdrive.mobile.android.libby&hl=en
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/
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The Shape Detective
 

Use your special shape
magnifying glasses to find

different shapes around your
house and in nature!

 
Click on the image to the left
to print the template. Then,
cut out each "magnifying

glass" to start using it!
Laminate the page for a more

realistic glass effect.  

EXPANDED LEARNING

PRO TIP!

CRAFT TIME

Craft via
NurtureStore

SHAPES

Memory Hack, playing with shapes - developing muscle memory is one of the
best ways to create a deep and lasting understanding of a new skill or concept.
One way to help your toddler solidify their understanding of shapes as a concept
is to physically make them with their body or hands. Try using playdough make
construct different shapes or draw them in sand using your finger.  

Ask Questions - Try to ask open ended questions throughout a story
readloud. This will engage your toddler and help them to not only
practice literacy skills but also social/conversational skills. Example:
"Why do you think the lion is going into the woods? What do you think
he will do there?" Via Nemours Kids Health
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https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=wyKg6oMLSvc
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/
https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/home?authCtx=U.600021914
https://uhls.overdrive.com/uhls-guilderland/content
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DBL7emShfYgneOTboAUg1xdxe3x-xo_r/view?usp=sharing
https://nurturestore.co.uk/fun-shape-lesson-free-printable-shape-magnifying-glasses
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/
https://guilderlandlibrary.org/gplkids/

